Emergency Planning Survey

Please take a moment to complete an Emergency Planning Survey and/or a Snow Removal Survey.

The University is concerned with the safety of its employees. Toward that end, individualized emergency evacuation plans for persons with disabilities may be required. If you are an employee with a disability who requires any emergency planning information, assistance or instruction, please complete the Emergency Planning Survey.

BEGIN YOUR EMERGENCY PLANNING SURVEY

This information is being collected by the Office of Diversity and Human Rights (DHR) and will be provided to the Police Service Division to assist their efforts.

Note: If you have identified needs related to emergency planning and/or snow removal and work at Campus D'Alfred, Kemptville Campus or Ridgetown Campus, the Office of Diversity and Human Rights (DHR) will provide your name and contact information to your campus director as well.


Links:
[2] https://uoguelph.eu.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_0qWAfcerITbKhX7